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"Raise the M in im um  W age'
W hen a fu ll tim e worker earns less than $7,000 an 

nually, it 's  alm ost im possible to provide the essentials 
for a decent life  fo r one's fam ily Yet since Reaganites 
came to  power back in 1981, the federal m inim um  
wage, set at $3 35 per hour, has remained the same At 
tha t level, the five m illion people earning m in im um  
wage or less earn at m ost $6,968 per year The federal 
poverty  level for a fam ily of four is currently $10,989, 
for a tw o  person household, it is $6.998 Today s m ini 
m um  wage rate w ou ld  have to be increased to $4 61 
per hour to make up for the deterioration in in flation 

since 1981
The good nows on the po litica l front is tha t the Iran 

Contra scandal has hurt Reagan so severely that the 
conservative adm in is tra tion may be forced to  capitulate 
to  Dem ocratic Party and AFL CIO demands to  raise the 
m in im um  wage Senator M ajority Leader Robert Byrd 
predicted late last m onth  that Congress w ou ld  hike the 
m in im um  wage rate Litieral Dem ocratic Senator Ted 
Kennedy, head o f the Senate's Labor and Human Re 
sources Com m ittee, accurately states The m inim um  
wage is not a liv ing  wage, and it is not a decent wage 
in w h ich a fu ll tim e job means a life tim e o f poverty 
Dem ocratic Representative Mario Biaggi has proposed 
legislation w h ich  w ou ld  elevate the current m in im um  
level of $5 05 by 1991, and index the rate to one half 
the average hourly earnings level Currently, the mini 
m um  wage is on ly 38 per cent of the average hourly 

wage
On the defensive, the adm inistration now  lacks the 

po litica l m uscle to elim inate the demands for higher 
m in im um  wages. In previous years, Labor Secretary 
W illiam  Brock has deplored and rid iculed calls for hiking 
the m in im um  wage But at last m on th 's  AFL CIO w in 
ter m eeting in Florida. Brock insisted to  reporters that 
the adm in is tra tion tiad not made any decision ' regard 
ing the m in im um  wage W e haven 't even addressed 
it at the Cabinet level

Regrettably but predictably, the ideologues of the 
u ltra right are a ttem pting  to ho ld the line on wage in 
creasos to  the w ork ing  poor Prom inent conservative 
journalists and econom ists alike most o, whom  earn 
salaries in excess of $50,000 are pretending to advo 
cate the interests of poor folk and the unem ployed by 
keeping the lid on their wages'

Chicago Tribune co lum nist Stephen Chapman re 
cently charged tha t higher wages fo r the w ork ing  poor 
w ou ld  force thousands o f businesses to  "transfe r their 
operations overseas to take advantage o f cheaper 
labo r", or to  sim ply "g o  ou t o f business "  Chapman 
insisted "R aise the price o f oil, and people use less of 
it, raise the cost o f unskilled workers, and com panies 
w ill em ploy fewer o f them  Raising the m in im um  wage 
helps workers w ho keep their jobs at the expense of 
those w ho get laid o ff and those w ho are never hired, 
because their value is less than the cost o f em ploying 
th e m ." One recent study by the Federal Reserve Bank 
o f Chicago argues that a reduction in the hourly m int 
mum  wage for teenagers w ou ld  greatly decrease youth 
toblessness Bank econom ists assert tha t a 25 percent 
cut m wages for youth w ou ld  increase the number of 
low  (laying jobs by as m uch as 36 percent

These argum ents and other conservative apologetics 
for lower wages sim ply d o n 't square w ith  basic facts 
It is true that higher labor cost can lead to higher prices, 
and many bosses tend to  reduce the number o f workers 
in response to  increased wage rates However, lower 
wages also con tribu te  to  increases in welfare rates, 
street hustling, pe tty  crim e and drug tra ffic , because 
people frequently  w ill resort to  anti social activ ities if 
that is the on ly  way in wh ich their children are go ing to 
eat and survive If a w ork ing m other w ith  several chil 
dren cannot provide for housing, day . are. food, elec 
tric ity , m edical bills, c lo th ing, etc . from  the meagre 
wages she receives at a dead end job, she'd be foo lish 
n o t to resort to  welfare Higher wages give the w ork ing 
poor greater self respect

W hat's  the hidden agenda of the Reaganites w ho 
want to  cut the wages of young workers? Conserve 
lives may be vicious, but they aren 't ignorant By re 
ducing wages for teens, youngsters w ill be given jobs 
wh ich generally go to  semi skilled low  waged adults In 
the struggle to  keep their jobs, adults w ill be forced to 
tigh ten their belts and take wage cuts as well

Let's figh t for a decent liv ing wage for .ill A m ini 
mum  wage o f $5 05 is not on ly absolutely essential 
we m ust also have massive job tra in ing and public 
works pro jects w h ich  give skills and m uch needed ex 
penence to w ork ing  people
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A weekly co lum n on personal finance d istributed by 
the O regon Societ\ of Certified Public Accountants

Tax Tips For The 
S eparated /D ivorced  Couple

Recent studies show that approxim ately one m illion 
marriages a year end in divorce A ccord ing to the Ore 
gon Society o f CPAs, those tw o  m illion individuals 
need specific tax advice There are several tax issues 
that they should concentra te on. one ot the m ost im jx ir 
tant being their new filing status

If you were legally separated or divorced on or before 
December 31, 1986 you and your spouse or form er 
spouse cannot file a jo in t return You w ill have to file as 
a single individual unless you are the custodia l parent

The single individual status is available to  those w ho 
have never been married, are w idow ed or w ho are di 
vorced and do not have custody of their children or any 
other dependents The head o f household status is 
available to the spouse w ho  is unm arried at year end or 
was legally separated for the last six m onths of the year 
In either case, a person i la im ing head o f househo ld 
m ust tie the custodia l parent and have provided the 
principal hom e for the ch ild  m ore than half the year

Other im portan t tax issues after a divorce or separa 
lion  include the deductib ility  of alim ony, professional 
fees and child support Depending on the legal agree 
m ent be tw een you and your form er spouse, som e of 
these exjjenses and form s of incom e w ill be deductib le  
or taxable w h ile other w ill not tie

The first tax issue to tie  addressed .is a newly separa 
ted or d ivorced individual is alim ony Couples m ust de 
term ine w ho w ill pay taxes on ttie  alim ony settlem ent 
and w ho w ill take a d e d u c tio n

Alim ony paym ents deductib le  try th e  paying spouse 
m ust be included in the incom e o f the  receiving spouse 
In order to tie classified as alimony a paym ent to an 
ex spouse m ust be paid in .ash , in accordance w ith  
the divorce dei:ree and clearly des ig n a te d  as alim ony

rather than any other purpose For paym ents of more 
than $10 000, additiona l requirem ents m ust be met

Once alim ony arrangem ents have been made, it rs 
im portan t to stick to  them  If fo r example, an individual 
agrees to pay m ore m oney to  his or her form er spouse, 
th is extra m oney cannot be taken as a deduction U n
der the form al, w ritten  agreement, it is not considered 
alim ony If. however, an individual does agree to  pay 
m ore m oney to  his or her form er spouse, together they 
can legally change their agreement and avoid any fur 
ture tax problem s

Just ge tting  a divorce can be expensive But certain 
professional fees incurred by separation or divorce pro 
ceedings are also tax deductible

Neither spouse can take a deduction for fees paid for 
arranging or resisting a divorce Only those fees incur 
red as a result o f arranging the details o f the alim ony 
paym ents and or tax advice are deductib le  Therefore, 
it is im portan t tha t you have the a ttorneys and other 
professionals for bo th sides list their fees in tw o  cate 
gones 11 those for specifics of the d ivorce or separa 
tion, and 21 those w h ich  detail the arrangem ents of the 
a lim ony paym ents, property settlem ents, or tax im plica 
tions of these issues

Are ch ild  support paym ents tax deductible? Pay 
m ents specifica lly designated as support for m inor chil 
dren are not deductib le  nor are they taxable to the re 
cip ient S tructu ring  of a lim ony paym ents and child 
support paym ents can be m utua lly  benefic ia l to  bo th  
spouses where there is the potentia l to  take deductions 
at a higher incom e tax rate and include paym ents in 
the other spouse's lower taxable incom e
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Lette rs to the Editor
Several Errors

Thank you for the  opportun ity  to share my recent 
experiences at the Free South A frican M ovem ent and 
Call to Conscient e National Steering Com m ittee meet 
mgs am ong others However. I m ust cla rify several er 
rots in the artic le by Jerry Garner (Portland Observer 
2 11 871

The A m ent an Com m ittee on A frica event w.is a p ro  
g ra m  in Oliver Tam bo's honor anti n o t a c o n fe re n c e  
L e s o th o  is not in South A frit a It is an Independent 
na tion to ta lly  surrounded by South A frica  geographi 
cally The mass action planned for Philadelphia w ill 
take (ilai e around the a n n iv e rs a ry  o f th e  s ig n in g  o f 
th e  c o n s t itu t io n  anti d ie  jo int session of congress, not 
during the 200th anniversary of the n a tio n s  indepen 
dent e (w h it ti lias already ot t u rre tll The person w tio  
organized the Sun City A lbum  Project is L ittle  Steven

V an Z a n d t. his name was m isspelled in the article
At the Free South  A frica  M ovem ent m eeting there 

was discussion about South Afru a s regional w a r 
against the fron tline  states rather than regional way 
There was also discussion about preventing aid to the 
MNR OR REN AM O  w h ich  are acronym s for the 
M ozam bican National Resistant e a rebel group bar ked 
by South A frica w h ich  is a ttem p ting  to  overth row  M o 
zambique

Also for ( lanfica tion, the A frican National Congress 
IA N C I is a l ib e ra t io n  m o v e m e n t as opposed to a 
group

I thank you for p rin ting  these corrections
Avel Gordly 

D irector. AFSC
South A frican Program
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No Justice For Eleanor Bumpurs

Disturbing
It is e x tre m e ly  d is tu rb in g  to  read d e s tru c tive  a ttacks  on 

Bla< k leade rsh ip  in  any fo rm  tie it in le tte rs  to  the e d ito r 
o r in  a rtic les  T here  have been several ins tances  o f tins

lately in the  Portland Observer There also appears to  tie 
a one sided approach to coverage of issues I hope  th is  
stops

Sincerely. 
Avel Gordly

EDITORIAL/OPINION
Black Social Problems

Glenn Loury, a Black po litica l econom ist at Harvard's 
John  F Kennedy School of Governm ent, caused quite 
a ruckus in Black com m unities th roughou t the nation 
He critic ized past and present civil rights strategies 
aim ed at alleviating the many social problem s afflic 
ting  m illions o f A frican Ament ans w ho live in poverty

Loury said that this approach blames all socio econo

m ic d isparity facing Blacks on discrim ination and seeks 
governm enta l agencies to  remedy the problem  The 
troub le  w itt i the  strategy, lo u ry  agrues. is that it works 
w e ll on ly  on barriers aimed at A frican Am ericans such 
as poll taxes or restrictive housing covenants

Furtherm ore, he states the strategy w orks either bad 
ly or not at all in the presence of disparities created by 
d iffe rences in social class such as the d iffe rent value

Deserves A ttention
placed on education by the m iddle class and by the 
poor.

As harsh as Loury's analysis may appear, his asser 
tions have m erit A ltho ug h  the c iv il righ ts revo lu tion  
was e ffec tive  in rem oving overt segregation in the 
United States especially in the Southern states it 
failed to  address the problem  o f ghe tto  life Black on 
Black crim e. Black on Black m urder (40 percent o f all 
v ictim s), drug addiction and tra ffick ing . Black teen 
pregnancy, and welfare dependency

If A frican Am ericans are to  assim ilate in to main 
stream Am erica, solutions m ust be found  to eradicate 
this social patho logy. Loury is correct when he says.

The Black com m un ity  is spending too  m uch o f their 
po litica l energy and talent against the enemy w ith o u t', 
while the enem y w ith in ' goes unchecked '

The w h ite  New York City jrohr e office r w ho killed 
66 year old Eleanor Bum purs a Bl.n k g ra n d m o th e r 
back in October o f 1984 w ith  tw o  shotgun blasts at 
Close range, ftas now  been at qu itted  o f all crim ina l i har 
ges He has also been restored to fu ll du ty Justice 
Fred W  Eggert, w ho presided over the non |ury trial 
stated that it had not been proven tfia t the office r Ste 
ptien Sullivan, was gu ilty  of any gross devia tion ' from  
P o lite  Departm ent standards

Let us |ust consider the far ts of ttie  . ase Mrs Hum 
purs was killed during an evit lion  proi edure She was 
behind in her $96 a m onth  rent An Emergency Ser 
vice team was t ailed tie» ause she w.is deemed danger 
ous, and th is  S W A  I team  proceeded to batte r dow n 
her door to enforce the evit tion M rs B um jiurs is said 
to have m et them  w ith  a knife in her hand O fficer Sul 
livan first blew tier hand away, then aimed another shot 
gun blast at her i best whir h killed her It seems it 
never occurred to the polii e to simply leave the elderly 
wom an alone until a less vio lent means of ev ic tion  could 
tie decided upon

At ttie  trial tw o  doctors testified as expert w itnesses 
that after Otfn er Sullivan fired his first shot. Mrs Hum 
purs w ou ld  have been com ple te ly disarmed and harm  
less As Dr Jon Pearl noted She cou ldn , have held 
anyth ing in her hand after being shot She had only 
tw o  fingers left In fat t most of her hand was shot 
away by Sullivan s first blast

Yet, the judge decided tha t if O fficer Sullivan 
"m om entarily disregarded Mrs Bum purs' safety ' it was

sim ply because he wanted to ensure the safety o f a fel 
low  o ffice r, and this was certa in ly, fie  said, no gross 
deviation from  reasonable conduct or care

Just to put th is m atter in its projrer con text, let us, 
for a m om ent, im agine that Mrs Bum purs was a 66 
year old w h ite  grandm other w ho it was rum ored, has 
som e m enta l problem s Her on ly  offense, how ever, 
was that she was behind in het rent W ould a S W A T 
team  have been sent to  ev ic t her? W ou ld  an o ffice r

have forced entry w ith  his shotgun already in his hand? 
And when tins elderly w h ite  grandm other began to 
approac h the team w ith  a knife, w ou ld  the office rs have 
blasted her away rather than simply backing out of the 
apartm ent ?

W e ll never know  because Mrs Bum purs was Black, 
not w h ite  Hut a statem ent a Black police officer made 
shortly after the k illing sticks in m y m ind He said.

W hen I saw the pictures of Eleanor Bum purs she re 
m inded me of m y ow n grandm other That image w ou ld  
have stopped me before I made a m ove in that s ituation 
However, th a t's  not what Sullivan was when he deci 
ded to  fire

W hen Sullivan was first indicted M ayor Koch praised 
Sullivan s police record saying. O fficer Sullivan has 
had an ou ts tand ing record o f heroic public service to  
ttie  people o f New York City Sullivan's colleagues 
also rallied behind him  W hen w ord  go t ou t that Sulli 
van had been ind ic ted by a grand jury, a near police 
not ensued A pproxim ate ly  8,000 prim arily w h ite  off) 
cers, organized by their un ion, the Patrolm en s Bene 
volent Association (the PBA), dem onstrated outside the 
o ffice  o f D istrict A tto rney M ario Merola W aving Am e 
rican flags they shouted, Mario m ust g o '"  and

Merola the Ayato llah
Yet, despite the PBA, a trial did result, but to  w hat 

end? The judge 's  decision essentially declares that it 
was proper conduct for police to ram their way in to  the 
hom e o f an elderly wom an w ith  shotguns ready, just to  
perform  an evic tion As it had done in case after case, 
the law enforcem ent and judicial systems con tinue to  
support the b ru ta lity  of ttie  police over the rights o f New 
York 's m inority  residents

The c ity  o f New York is becom ing increasingly pola 
rized along racial lines This is due not on ly to the ac 
tions of w h ite  m obs in places like Howard Beach It is 
also due to  the legal decisions o f those like Judge Eg 
gert w ho a llow  the unbridled, death w ie ld ing power of 
the police to  con tinue unchallenged
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